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THE CUBAN DI3THKS3

The Advertiser is again calling
upon tbo people of Hawaii to hoi p
thi Cubaus who nro suffering
through thoir rebellion against thu
lawful Government of thoir fertile
island

Wo fail to son why otio cout
should bo spont iu Hawaii to alluvi
ato thu sufferings of thu Cubans
whilo our own people existing un
dor circumstances as noxious and
oppressive as those endured by tho
Cubaus nro sulleriug hardships nnd
seeiug starvation staring iu thoir
faces

Tt is possible that Mr McKinloy
the boos jingo of the United States
nnd his iuibooilo Secretary of State
hare boon led iulo thu undignified
position of passing thu hat around
for the benefit of the in on and wo
mon who rebel against their Govern
ment and light for tho independence
of thoir laud Why is it that Mr
Jingo McKinloy poor old Shormau
and our contemporary havent got a
word of sympathy or encourage
ment for the peoplu of Hawaii who
iu a peaceful tuauuor pray for tho
indopeudonco of thuir country ami
who are suffering and iu absolute
want through tho iufamous acts of
the United States and its cowardly
accessories here

How is it that Mr McKinloy and
his clique of political wirepullers
boil over with virtuous indignation
when Cuba is mentioned but give
the Kloudyku heart to thu Hawni
ians who ask for justice and demand
to bo hoard before their land is
bartered away through tho mouth
in gs of the hirelings of ho land
sohemors who are now making an
artificial boom iu Hawaii

By all moans let tho Advertiser
pass tho hat around among our su ¬

gar barons and lot them fill it with
tho clinking gold derived from the
sweat of tho Asiatic coolies Lot
tho planters bo taxed for tho sup-
port

¬

of tho rebels in Cuba but do
not ask our poor starving people
for a cent of thoir small oarnings
atid smaller savings

Wo need in Hawaii all tho money
that can be spared for tho benefit of
the people There are huudreds of
children in Hilo who nro boiug fed
at public schools every day by pri ¬

vate oitizeus There aro hundreds
of people starving iu Honolulu who
nover complain becauso the Hawai
iaus cannot imitato Iheir white
brethren and become beggars Wo
nood au institution for young girls
guilty of trivial offenses who deserve
reform and not punishment Wo

nood a hospital whero pooplo suffer ¬

ing from chronic diseases can be
treated Wo nood friendship aud
kindness and practical help for all
who aro poor aud sulTeriug aud
wheu those objects aro accomplished
wo will joiu our contemporary iu its
plea for help for tho rebellious
Cubans

Romember well Hawaiiaus aud
others who hava suffered under our
new regime that when you stood
up for the independence of your

country aud took up arms against
tho usurpers tho men who aro sym ¬

pathizing with thu Cubans who ate
doing tho very sauio thing aud who
ask you to help the robols wanted
to string you up every one of you
Ohnritv begins at home Let not n

cent of your uionoy go out to tho
Cub inn as long as Hawaiiaus starve

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Attornoy General Smith hinlod at
tho Inst mooting of thu Board of
Health that it wouldnt bo wise to
roiomuiond too many now appropri ¬

ations for tho coming fiscal period
an the revenues of the Custom
House probably would go into other
channels Thai means annexation
of course when tho Federal
Treasury will swallow tho rovonuos
of our Custom and Postal Depart
nitwits We dont sou why Mr
Smith should be worrying ovor the
matter as he in ease of annexation
will be reduced to a plain private
popular 7 pioneer witli a dimu
uitive law ollicu at thu Luualilo
Homo

Tho first thing which will happon
after annexation comes is an in ¬

crease in the rates of taxation Our
espouses will bo about the same but
our biggest sources of revouuo out-

side
¬

thu taxus will disappear as far
ns Hawaii is concerned We antici-
pate

¬

sotiio loud howling when our
annexationists accomplish their ob-

ject
¬

aud the army Custom House
ollioials Post Ollico clerks etc find
thotnselves inspectors of sidewalks
while the frionds of tho wirepullers
iu Washington fill the billets Aud
wheii the boys got tired of inspect-
ing

¬

hidewnlks aud standing off their
landlords aud lauudrymeu they will
say What fools we mortals be why
in h didnt wo listen to The Indi
PENDENT

It is somewhat peculiar that our
wise Cabinet cannot decide on auy
trivial matter without calling in to
its Councils a number of Honolulu
morehauts The voters have selected
a uumber of men to represent tho
citizens iu the Senate and the House
of Representative These are the
men who will have tho say iu regard
to legislative action aud we fail to
sou what comfort or benefit the
Cabinet can derive by consulting
Messrs Bowen Bolte Lansing aud
others The gentluiueu called iu by
the Cabinet may bo very decent
follows but if they woro represent-
atives

¬

of tho voters the would un-

doubtedly
¬

have been elected and
given a chanco to express their viows
on the floor of tho Legislature
The Cabinet is showiug its weakness
aud lack of political backbone iu
consulting every Tom Dick aud
Harry boforo framing aud preseut
iug measures which to their idoas
will be advnutageoiiR lo the country

Too many cooks spoil tho broth
is au old adage aud it will take very
few cooks of the mediocre quality
of tho men called into consultation
by the Cabinet to spoil their poli-

tical
¬

soup Tho Ministers have more
experience thau their funny ad-

visers
¬

Let them show the back ¬

bone of tho administration and
stand or fall by their own original
policy

SUMMED UP BY THK TIMES

Americas Internal History for tho
Yenr Gonunonted Upon in Lon-
don

¬

London Deo 31 1897 --The Times
iu its review of the events of tho
year this morning after saying that
it is disagreeable to be obliged to
rooord the failure of the long efforts
of Lord Salisbury and Mr Olovelnnd
to bring about au arbitration treaty
observes

Americas internal history may
be summed up in threo things tho
passage of the Dingley tariff bill
tho triumph of Tammany Hall and
tho steady growth of a desire for a
strong navy The latter ngitatiou
finds its excuse in Cuba nnd Hawaii
but the more vehement advocates of
the uew policy make no secret that
it is against Euglaud aud not Spain
or Japan that tho main effort is to
be directed

THK SECOND THOUGHT

Olnua Sprockda Dauchtor Wauls
llor Property lloturnod

Mrs Emma Watsou tho daughter
of Glaus Spreckels passed through
Honolulu a few days ago with hor
husband en route for Japan and
whilo hero sho Instructed a leading
attorney to look after hor largo in-

terests
¬

It will bo rombombbred that
Clans Sprockols objectod to tho
marriage of his only daughter to
Mr Watson an elderly business man
of San Francisco Tho marriage
took place in spito of tho disap ¬

proval of the parents of tho bride
aud being iu a huff sho deeded
back to her father the proporty in
Honolulu presented to hor as a
gift iu past years

Tho proporty is very valuable and
is estimated at nearly one million
doll arB It comprises the big Sprock-
ols

¬

blook between Queou Fort Mer ¬

chant and Alnkea streets besides
many other valuablo pieces of land
The ronts from tho property are
estimated at ovor 51000 a month
and Mrs Watson evidently considers
it au amount not to bo despised

Under tho laws of California a
married woman can dispose of hor
property independently of hor hus ¬

band In Hawaii she can only con-

trol
¬

hor personal property but can ¬

not mortgage or sell real estato
without being joined by the husband

Mr Humphreys tho attorney of
Mrs Watson was seen this morning
by a representative of The Indepen ¬

dent and kindly furnished the fol-

lowing
¬

information

It is true that Mre Emma Sprock ¬

ols Watsou has rotained Judge A
W Carter nnd himself to demand
for her account the routs to become
duo aud those which have accrued
from the tenants of the parcels of
real estate described iu the recent
deed to Claus Spreckels by Mrs
Watson and in which her husband
did uot jiiu If tho demand is not

ompliod with a suit in ejectment
will probably follow but that ip a

matter which will not bo initiated
uutil Airs Watsons rolurn from hor
trip nrouud the world which will
cover a period of about six tnoulhs

LOOAL AND GKNE11AL NEWS

The S S Riojun Maru will loavo
to morrow at 1 p in for Soaltle
Washington

Got your seats at Wall Niohols Co
for the bicycle races at Cyclotnere
Saturday night

In all probabilities Miss Kauoho
will sing Our May with ballad
chorus at Oyclomero Saturday night

The Bale of seats for the bicycle
races at Oyclomero IArk at Wall
Nichols Co is indicative of a largo
house

A pretty youug lady was arraign ¬

ed boforo Judge Wilcox this morn ¬

ing for having used French lan ¬

guage to and playing her hoso the
wator-hose--o- n a lady with whom
sho was uot iu touch Mr A G
M Robertsou appeared as couusel
of the fair aud augry defendant aud
in pleading guilty to tho chargo
made a uobtu effort iu obtaining
mitigation of sentence Tho Judge
fined the fair lily 5 aud costs aud
the handsome uniformed men in
Court Bang sotto voce You uaunot
play iu my yard any more Mary I

SECOND SEASON
OF

Bicycle -- - Races
- AT -

ON

Saturday Jan 29 1898

New Talent
Interesting Features

General Admission 25c Admission nnd
Grnnd Stai d 0u Boxes for parties of
six or nine

Door open 7 r m

Scats on Sain at Wall Nichols
Compunp

HUSHES ItUN TO THE OATES

eo frow m ofro
Rugs end Carpets

Bedspreads and Blankets

sly Topics

Honolulu Jan J7 ISM

This week we jhIc the nt

tdntion of plnntution agents
mill owners stciimermen and

all others using steam power

to the ANTI OALORIC
BOILER PLASTER and

STEAM PIPE COVERItftt
for which wo have been ap-

pointed

¬

agents A saving of

20 percent in fuel is guaran-

teed

¬

by the use of this Cover-

ing

¬

100 pounds of this

Plaster will cover 100 nquaro

feet of urn face one half inch

thick It is the best insulating

compound in the market and
is endorsed by tho isouthern

Pacific RR Co Pacific Mail

rtS Co Pacific Coast Under¬

writers S P San Joaquin
Coal Co Oregon Improve-

ment

¬

Co and by many others

It is eahily put on as the fol-

lowing

¬

will show

Hawaiian UAitDWAnE Company Ltd
Gentlemen We have used tho

products of the Anti oalomo Com-
pany ou tho boiler of tho Waialo
ale aud have found them first clasB
and so easy to manipulate that the
services of a plasterer wore not need-
ed

¬

to make a neat and substantial
job Yours very truly

A V Keeoii
Supt Eugur 1 1 SN Co

Tdb taititeii Harawara do

2Grf Four Sthket

Lace Curtains Lace Curtains
Imported specially for the Holiday

Trade

A Choice Lots of
LADIES UMBRELLAS LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS

LADIES UNDERWEAR

Just the thing for Xmas Gifts

New Millinery Flowers and Feathers
An Elegant Display

The Peoples Provider

Sole Agents or WHEELER fi WILSON ami DOMESTIC Sewiog Machines
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